Nove,rrber 14,2005

MEMORAT¡DT.JM FOR JOHN STRAI'B

ACTING CHIEF INFOR},fATION OFFTCER
FROM:

STEVEN MCDEVNT
DIRECTOR. ARCHITECTTJRE AND ENGINEERJNG
DIRECTORATE

SUBJECT:

MS E¡rchanee Elecfronic Mail fuchival P¡oc€ss Standa¡d OD€rating
Proceù¡res

Purpose: To obtain aPProval
l. to implement new 'fnterim"Sta¡rdrìd Operating P¡oc€dur€ (SOP) for the MS Exchange
ElecüonicMaitArchival Process, and .
)
?. To impleme,nt a longer terui risk mitigafiön plan for the e,nail .afchive process

'

'-:" i '
..

Both improves the integrity of the e,mail archival pR scss and reduces risk tbat is inherent in the
ptro€€ss.

Bac,frg¡ound: Ihe Execr¡tive Office of the President (EOP) is required by law to.r€tain €mail
a¡chive
,ãrõ forsearch and uchive as eitherFd€ral orPresidential records. The cr¡rrcnt €mail
op€r¿tions andmonito.ring stanlaìd operating Procêdtres do not
ñ.*r depends on manualsup'port
the email archii'e process are not robust a¡d there is no
;itt, ar¡tomated tools that
dedicated rchive storage location As a result, the cr¡r¡e,lrt prìoccx¡s and lack of storage
l¡miat¡ons resr¡tt in potential loss.of em¿ils. t ost or mþlacæd e'mail archives in
--"g.-*t
tr¡¡n resr¡lt in an inability to meet stahrtory rqquirements'
rinterim'procedure
Rel¡tcd Acquisitions/Projects: Both the

and the longer term

risk

mitigation plan rely on rel¡¡ted projects.
. The int€rim procedure requires that lvfail Aüender be upgfadedJo the cr¡nent version
of tS&T
Mail Aüend; has been prrchased by the Ift&T o@ranch
is responsíbli fortestiniand implementingthenewy*!o-y{ th¡b5ìness thethat ait
described in the SOP for MS Exchange Eles'tronic Mail Archival. Imple'mentation will
result in automatd scheduling of daily a¡chival for each compone,nts ernail to the
Sûonige Area Nettrork (SAN).
. The procedure also rcquir€s s¡atem monitoring of the archive procæs. The SIS Branch
of IS¡-¿T is respo.nsiblJfor imple,rrentæion ofsystep moniüoring System monitoring
will allow the data center operations staffto assur€ that the eûiail archival pßocess ruru¡
successfully wery nighi
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on the imple,mørtation of the Electronic
Communication Record Management System (ECRMS) as a dedicated storage volume
for email æchive. firis will isolate email archives ûrom other storage manage,ment

fire long term risk mitigation plan reties

decisions.

.

Full implerrentation of ECRIvIS r€quir€s the all MS Exchange servers b9 upgrad€d to the
2003 version of MS E:cchanga Ttris will allow enveþ joumaling and the elimination
of Mail Attender from the archive prrocess. By simpliffing the process and tool se4 the
integrity of the process will be €nhanced"

Fundlng

r
.
.

hofile:

None.

MailAüe,nderhasbeeoPurchased"
Micmsoft Operations Mangge,ne,nt (MOM) can be r¡sed.to monitor the prrocess.
Frmding for ECRMS is €stablishdin the ECRMS budget

Recommend¡tion: The Acting Cbief Info¡mation Officer E provcx¡ and directs the

Apprroved:

Dísapproved:

Date:

Cornments:
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